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Abstract 
A gap in manpower and expertise exists in cybersecurity network defense teams. Little is known about how to compose these 
defense teams with maximum capability to address a wide variety of hard problems. Team selection can involve a wide array of 
human factors. We targeted a subset of interpersonal personality traits that in other disciplines, were related to short- and long-
term team performance in dyad work teams as well as therapeutic group success. Eight novice cybersecurity teams completed the 
Interpersonal Adjective Scale-Revised (IAS-R) inventory [31] prior to participating in a 2-day cybersecurity exercise on a 
simulated network. Teams were rank ordered from 1 to 8 based on their overall team score tracked in a jeopardy-style score 
board embedded in the exercise. We explored the relationship between team performance and interpersonal style 
complementarity as well as the degree of interpersonal maladjustment (vector length). First, we tallied the number of 
complementary interpersonal styles for the top-four and bottom-four performing teams using four theories of complementarity 
([7] [9] [26] [27]). No trends emerged to support a possible relationship between the number of complementary interpersonal 
styles on a given team and respective team performance. Second, we evaluated the mean interpersonal style vector lengths and 
found that our top performing teams had the highest mean style vector lengths; long style vector lengths is an indicator of 
potential interpersonal maladjustment. Third, we explored which octant-level traits were predominant in the top- and bottom-
performing teams. The top- performing teams tended to have higher counts of extreme expressions of hostile traits and bottom-
performing teams tended to have higher counts of moderate expressions of friendly traits. Thus, maladjustment in the hostile 
quadrants of traits was trending in our top performing teams comparatively.  However, small sample sizes and uncontrolled 
research settings make it difficult to interpret these findings with any certainty.  We aimed to provide results using well-
established social science theory of interpersonal styles and respective psychometrics for future cybersecurity researchers to build 
from.  
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1. Introduction 
A gap in both manpower and expertise exists in cybersecurity network defense teams. One way to address the 
expertise gap is to select cybersecurity teams with the highest probability of becoming expert teams; teams with 
maximum capability to address a wide variety of hard problems. Little published information exists on what human 
attributes, at the team level, predict cybersecurity team expertise levels. In personnel selection theory, these 
attributes are validated and used as team selection criteria. In non-cybersecurity domains, personality ([1] [3] [4]), 
and team demographic diversity [5] demonstrated some degree of predictive validity. In addition, team conflict 
adversely impacts team performance ([32] [33] [34]), especially intense conflict [35]; therefore, selecting teams with 
reduced likelihood of interpersonal conflict, based on personality traits, seems plausible. Given that cybersecurity 
work is often team based [6], we targeted personality factors responsible for interpersonal personality-driven 
behavior ([7] [8]) detailed in interpersonal theory ([20] [21] [22] 7] [23] [24]). Certain personality traits predict 
certain behaviors and these trait-behavior patterns are called interpersonal styles [9]. Two individual’s styles can be 
complementary—i.e., during peer-to-peer interactions, the behavior style of one person will elicit or constrain the 
behavioral style of the other, and vice versa [10]. Thus, one behavioral style conveys information on how the other 
should respond and if they do respond in the way predicted, the styles are complimentary [11]. Complementary 
styles compared to non-complementary styles lead to elevated levels of interpersonal satisfaction [12], increased 
number of verbal exchanges [13], closeness of friends [14], low marital divorce rates [15], increased therapeutic 
success ([16] [17] [18]) and better task performance [19]. However, these findings were of dyads as opposed to 
multi-member cybersecurity teams. This exploratory research herein assesses whether interpersonal styles and 
complementarity are related to cybersecurity team performance.  
We first present the components to interpersonal theory and then explain the components’ relevance to 
cybersecurity team performance. Circumplex-based interpersonal theory ([20] [21] [22] 7] [23] [24]) assesses 
individuals on sixteen interpersonal personality traits called scales. Wiggin’s theory [24] further grouped two or 
more adjacent circumplex scales into octants (See Figure 1 for octant layout on circumplex) and two adjacent octants 
yields quadrants.  These quadrants are formed by two orthogonal personality dimensions. The control dimension 
[25], has dominant and submissive for dimensional poles and the affiliation dimension [25] has warm-agreeable and 
cold-hearted as dimensional poles. Most circumplex interpersonal inventory results offer normed t-scores for scale 
vector lengths, for octant vector lengths as well the overall interpersonal style depicted by three parameters: a vector 
length style t-score, a vector style angle t-score, and the respective scale or octant of that vector. Complementarity 
theories detail complementarity at three different levels of granularity: scale-, octant-, or dimensional-level [25].  For 
example, Leary’s [7] theory offers octant-level compliments which we depict with adjoined arrows in Fig. 1. It is not 
clear what theory of complementarity will best apply to the taskwork of cybersecurity teams so we chose four 
octant-level theories evaluated in prior research [25]: Leary [7], Myllyniemi [26], Wiggins [9], and Strong, Hills, 
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Fig. 1. Example circumplex indicating angular locations of control and affiliation dimensions as well as interpersonal style complements depicted 
by the adjoined arrows (Leary, 1957). 
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Kilmartin, DeVries, Lamer, Nelson, et. al. [27]. Table 1 exhibits the complementary pairings based on each of these 
four theories. The first column provides the antecedent octant and the next four columns show the complementary 
octants prescribed by each of the four theories, respectively. Refer to Fig. 1 for octant names of each two-letter 
designation in Table 1. Prior research [25] determined which of the complementarity theories best represented the 
observed behaviors in male/female dyads executing three task types: a competitive task, a cooperative task and 
unscripted social interactions. It was found that theories by Leary [7] and Myllyniemi [26] provided the best fit to 
the observed behavioral complements for all three task types. The Strong et al. [27] theory best predicted the 
observed behaviors for cooperative and competitive tasks, and the Wiggins [9] theory predicted only the unscripted 
social interactions. Thus, the best fitting theories to the observed behavior in descending order were Leary, 
Myllyniemi, Strong et al, and Wiggins. However, the results from one study are not conclusive so we used all four 
theories in our analysis. 
Table 1. Complementarity differences across four complementarity theories. 
 Theories of Complementarity 
Antecedent Octant Leary [7] Wiggins [9] Myllyniemi [26] Strong et al. [27] 
PA HI LM JK FG 
NO JK NO LM HI 
LM LM PA NO JK 
JK NO BC PA LM 
HI PA DE BC NO 
FG BC FG DE PA 
DE DE HI FG BC 
BC FG JK HI DE 
Table 2. Continuum of mild, moderate and extreme representations of a trait-driven behavior for each circumplex interpersonal scale [22]. 
Scale Mild Moderate Extreme 
Advising (P) Assured Confident, Self-reliant Arrogant, Rigidly autonomous 
Giving (O) Exhibitionist Spontaneous, Demonstrative Histrionic 
Supportive (N) Sociable Outgoing Frenetically gregarious 
Friendly (M) Friendly Cooperative, Helpful Devoted-indulgent 
Agreeable (L) Warm Warm, Pardoning All loving, Absolving 
Trusting (K) Trusting Trusting, Forgiving Gullible, Merciful 
Conforming (J) Deferent Respective, Content, Lackadaisical Ambitionless, Flattering 
Submissive (I) Submissive Docile Subservient 
Unassured (H) Unassured Self-doubting, Dependent Abrasive, Helpless 
Withdrawn (G) Inhibited Taciturn Unresponsive 
Resentful (F) Detached Aloof Escapistic 
Hostile (E) Hostile Antagonistic, Harmful Rancorous, Sadistic 
Cold (D) Cold Cold, Punitive Icy, Cruel 
Exploitative (C) Mistrusting Suspicious, Resentful Paranoid, Vindictive 
Competitive (B) Competitive Critical, Ambitious Rivalrous, Disdainful 
Dominant (A) Dominant Controlling Dictatorial 
 
Another interpersonal theory component relevant to teamwork is the individual’s style vector length t-score, 
which mathematically represents the standard deviation (SD) of all scale vector lengths measured. According to 
some interpersonal theories ([22] [28] [29], each scale is represented on a continuum from mild to extreme (see 
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Table 2), the mildest forms have the shortest vector lengths. Long vector lengths for each scale were considered 
maladaptive [30] to interpersonal relationships because they represented rigidity or inflexibility of interpersonal 
behavior ([21] [7]). The “rigidity” is the individual’s use of certain maladaptive actions and reactions, at the 
exclusion of other more adaptive actions and reactions, in interpersonal settings [31]. However, follow-on validation 
research that related style vector lengths to interpersonal problem inventory results was not conclusive [31].  Thus, it 
is not clear whether individuals with the propensity to have maladaptive personalities actually experience 
interpersonal conflict.  We do know that certain types of team-based relationship conflicts can adversely impact team 
performance ([36)] so we are investigating this potential maladaptiveness called maladjustment herein. 
To address the cybersecurity expertise shortage, we are qualitatively exploring team selection criteria most likely 
to produce expert teams; targeting in this research complementarity and maladjustment detailed in interpersonal 
theory. We aim to document complementarity and maladjustment differences in high- vs. low-performing novice 
teams. Expert cybersecurity teams are relatively rare so we chose novice teams competing in a two-day exercise.  
Narrowing our research scope to novice teams must be caveated. First, we assume that team performance is a 
reliable proxy for expertise level. Furthermore, we assume that performance in a 2-day exercise does not reliably 
predict whether a team will become an expert in the future. Also, we do not assume that the performance changes 
across a two-day exercise indicates that the team is developing expertise. Given these caveats, we aimed to address 
these questions: 
RQ1. Do any complementary differences exist between the top and bottom performing teams? 
RQ2. Do any differences emerge in the number of potentially maladaptive team members (long style vector 
lengths) across top and bottom performing teams?  
2. Method 
2.1. Participants 
Participants over the age of 18 were recruited from a cybersecurity summer internship program and were 
randomly assigned to teams. Table 3 lists the team names, # of team members, ratio of males to females, and the 
number of team members who were administered a personality inventory called the Interpersonal Adjective Scale 
(IAS-R). Policies prohibited the collection of additional participant demographics and participant compensation was 
disallowed. 
2.2. Materials and Equipment 
We divide this section into a description of the cybersecurity exercise technology, the interpersonal circumplex 
inventory administered, and the team scoring. 
The Cybersecurity Exercise Technology. Tracer FIRE (Forensic and Incident Response Exercise) is a tool-based 
training and assessment environment developed by Sandia National Laboratories to train and assess cyber security 
analysts’ mission-critical skills and teamwork skills. Participants apply their knowledge to problem areas involving 
incident response, forensic investigation and analysis, file systems, memory layout and malware analysis.  
Interpersonal Circumplex Inventory. We measured the team members’ interpersonal styles using the 
Interpersonal Adjective Scale –Revised (IAS-R) [29]. This metric provides age- and gender- normed scores on 
interpersonal personality traits described at the octant level as well as the overall interpersonal style.  Since little 
guidance was provided on what vector length t-scores are deemed mild, moderate or extreme representations of a 
personality trait (see Table 2), we operationally defined mild expression to fall between 0 and 1 SD, moderate 
between 1 and 2 SDs and extreme as 2+ SDs. Thus, a vector length t-score of 80 on the DE (cold hostile) octant is an 
extreme expression (i.e., rancorous, icy, sadistic and cruel) of that octant-level trait because it is 2 SDs above the 
mean. 
Team Scoring. To measure the team performance, a jeopardy-style scoring strategy was used to track the 
questions each team answered and to display each team’s overall score to all other teams. All teams started day 1 
with a zero score and the objective was to monotonically score the maximum number of points by the close of the 
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exercise. The score board was paused for lunch and the end of day 1.  Each question had a point value based on the 
level of difficulty; the higher the point value, the deeper the cybersecurity technical knowledge required.  
Table 3. Team names, number of team members, gender ratio, and number of IAS-R respondents.  
Team Name # of Team Members # of Males : # of Females # IAS-R respondents 
XKeyScore 5 4:1 4 
Intellink 6 5:1 5 
Banyan 6 5:1 5 
DeadBeefCafe 6 6:0 6 
Prism 5 4:1 5 
TrafficThief 6 4:2 6 
360Noscore 5 4:1 3 
X3rod4y 5 5:1 4 
2.3. Procedure 
Prior to the exercise, all teams and respective team members were aliased to protect participant privacy. All 
teams were scored for performance regardless of study participation. However, study participation involved 
providing informed consent and taking the IAS-R inventory any time during the 2-day exercise. Final scores were 
recorded at the end of the 2- day period and all teams were debriefed and released. 
3. Results 
Prior to analysis, all team scores were reviewed to ensure scores were monotonically increasing; 1 data error was 
corrected.  Teams were ranked 1 (highest score) to 8 (lowest score) based on their total jeopardy score. If two teams 
had the same score at the end of Day 2, the team that achieved the score first received the higher rank. 
Complementarity (RQ1). Since prior research evaluated complementarity on dyads, we created a variable for 
multi-member teams called degree of complementarity or the number of complementary dyads possible in a team. 
The degree of complementarity was tabulated for each of the four complementarity theories investigated ([7] [9] 
[26] [27]). Table 4 lists the team names, performance rank at the end of the 2-day exercise, the team’s profile of 
interpersonal styles and the degree of complementarity for each theory. If multiple team members possessed the 
same style that was complimentary to another team member (e.g., 3 DE and 1 HI under Wiggin’s [9] theory), that 
complimentary relationship was counted three times within that theory.  
Team Member Maladjustment and Team Performance (RQ2). Long vector lengths can indicate interpersonal 
maladjustment. We assessed the differences in team member maladjustment across the top- and bottom- performing 
teams using two approaches: 1. the descriptive statistics (mean, min, max) of team interpersonal style vector lengths 
(See Table 4) and 2. an analysis of the intensity of team interpersonal personality traits (mild, moderate, extreme). 
The mean vector length of team styles was the highest for the top team (rank=1, M=2.47) vs. the bottom team 
(rank=8, M=1.43). This mean style vector length does not indicate which personality traits within that style have 
extreme vector lengths.  We attempt to determine this at the aggregate level in our second approach. First, we 
aggregated the top four ranked teams (ranks 1 -4) into one group (top performing teams) and the bottom four ranks 
(5-8) into another group (bottom performing teams). All octant-level vector length t-scores for each team member 
were converted to SDs.  The number of team members in the top and bottom ranked groups, that were one and two 
SDs above and below the mean for all octants were tallied. Then, octant-level counts were collapsed into four 
quadrants: 1. Cold-hearted/Aloof, 2. Assured-Dominant/Arrogant-Calculating, 3. Warm-agreeable/Gregarious-
Extraverted, and 4. unassuming-ingenuous/unassured-submissive.  Total counts were then tallied for all hostile and 
all friendly quadrants for the top and bottom ranked teams.  Fig. 2 is the bar chart matrix displaying all of these 
counts.  
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Upon review of Fig. 2, the counts seem similar across all cells of the matrix with the exception of two potential 
trends. The top right cell titled Total Hostile indicates that top performing teams may have slightly more extreme 
(2+SDs above the mean) hostile personality traits than the bottom performing teams. However, the trend appears 
moot because the median split but truly high and low performers may have different trending when compared to 
more average performing teams. Thus, we compared one of the top- (Banyan) and bottom- (Xkeyscore) performing 
teams. 
Table 4. Team name, performance rank, team interpersonal style octants, vector length descriptive statistics, and the degree of complementarity 
for four complementarity theories.  
 
Team Name Rank Team Member  Style Octants 
Mean 
Style 
Vector 
Length 
Max Style 
Vector 
Length 
Min 
Style 
Vector 
Length 
Leary 
[7] 
 
Wiggins 
[9] 
Myllyniemi 
[26] 
Strong 
et al. 
[27] 
360NoScore 1 DE, LM, HI 2.47 2.80 1.90 0 1 0 0 
Banyan 2 NO, BC, NO, HI, DE 2.00 4.40 0.30 0 2 1 3 
TrafficThief 3 HI, HI, LM, BC, NO 1.40 2.50 0.30 0 0 3 2 
x3rod4y 4 NO, HI, JK, LM 1.65 3.10 0.50 1 0 1 2 
DeadBeefCafe 5 DE, DE, LM, HI, DE, PA 1.08 2.10 0.30 4 4 0 0 
Intellink 6 PA, FG, LM, LM, BC 1.80 2.40 1.30 2 2 0 1 
Prism 7 HI, JK, LM, LM, DE 1.26 2.10 0.70 1 1 0 2 
XKeyScore 8 NO, BC, NO, DE 1.43 2.10 0.01 0 1 0 1 
 
Technically, 360Noscore is ranked #1 but we were missing 2/4 records from this team so we chose Banyan (#2) 
with 1/5 missing records, who vied fiercely for rank #1. Banyan had 4 individuals with hostile vector lengths 2+ SDs 
above the mean (extreme) and Xkeyscore had zero. The second trend in Fig.2 involves the bottom row of the matrix 
representing the friendly quadrants. The counts between 1 and 2 SDs above and below the mean (moderate) seem to 
differ for top and bottom performing teams. The bottom performing teams had comparatively more moderate 
expressions of friendly personality traits (i.e., higher counts of 1-2 SDs above); especially in the warm-
agreeable/gregarious-extraverted octants.  But the bottom teams also had more members scoring moderately below 
the mean on unassuming-ingenuous/unassured-submissive octants; a trend not well mirrored in the assured 
dominant/arrogant calculating counts. To summarize the top performing teams may have extreme interpersonal 
personality traits in the hostile quadrants while the bottom performing teams seem to have more moderate (1-2 SDs) 
friendly interpersonal personality traits.   
4. Discussion 
A negative relationship between team conflict and team performance exists ([32] [33] [34]) but we realize that 
the likelihood of conflict occurring in the beginning phases of team relationship building during our 2-day 
cybersecurity team assessment, might be minimal. No overt conflicts within teams were witnessed in the exercise.  
Thus, we explored proxy measures for conflict with interpersonal theory components and assessed trending 
relationships between components and cybersecurity team performance. To summarize, we found that 
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complementarity may not have a clear relationship with team performance but this may be due to a variety of 
uncontrolled factors. For example, some teams formed static dyadic relationships while other teams had dynamic 
dyads. Even though we documented “potential complementarity,” technology needs to be developed to monitor 
dyadic pairing changes throughout an exercise for cross validation between potential complementarity and actual 
dyadic pairings.  
 
Fig. 2. Total number of hostile and friendly personality traits across the top-four and bottom-four performing teams scored as moderate (1-2 SDs 
above or below the mean) and extreme (2+ SDs above or below the mean). Counts provided for two hostile quadrants and total on top row of 
matrix and counts for two friendly quadrants and total on bottom row. Top-performing teams are colored blue or left bar on all proximal bar pairs 
and bottom-performing teams are colored orange or the right bar on all proximal bar pairs. 
 
In addition, our top performing teams trended towards more extreme expressions of personality traits in the 
hostile quadrants and the bottom performing teams had more moderate expressions of personality traits in the 
friendly quadrant.  To align with the conflict literature ([32] [33] [34]), we would expect higher performing teams to 
have more individuals with mild to moderate (less maladaptive) expressions of friendly personality traits; we found 
the opposite results. However, under some task circumstances conflict actually improves team performance [36] and 
these cybersecurity exercises might afford some of these task circumstances. Furthermore, we recognize the 
temporal nature of the behavioural expression of interpersonal personality traits; therefore, future research should 
investigate whether performance ranks shift over time for teams with similar compositions. 
Our findings are exploratory and the trends found herein cannot generalize beyond this study. The purpose of 
this work was to bring well-established theory and respective metrics from the social sciences to cybersecurity team 
selection research. We documented interpersonal theory components for future follow-on research to build from.   
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